Steam Calculator

Installation
System Requirements
Operating System: Windows 2000 SP4, Windows XP, Windows 2003, Windows Vista, Windows 7 (32-bit or
64-bit editions)
MS Excel 2000, MS Excel 2002, MS Excel 2003, MS Excel 2007, MS Excel 2010 ( 32-bit or 64-bit editions)
Internet connection to allow prerequisites download (if not already installed)

Note: The following prerequisites will be automatically downloaded and installed if they are not already
installed and if an Internet connection is available during the setup process:

.NET Framework 4.0 Client Profile
Windows Installer 3.1
Installation

The add-in is delivered as a .zip package containing the installation kit and the necessary prerequisites
(downloadable). Steam Calculator is built using the .NET Framework 4.0 technology which is included
as web installer in the installation package and will be installed on the target machine during the setup
process. Steam Calculator is installed for current user only so the setup does not require elevated
privileges. However .NET Framework 4.0 Client Profile requires administrator privileges. If needed, a
computer administrator can download and install .NET Framework 4.0 Client Profile prior Steam
Calculator installation using the following address: http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkId=131000 .

Installation steps:

Unzip the installation package in a local folder on the target machine;
Browse the folder and run setup.exe;
If prerequisites (.NET Framework 4.0 Client Profile, Windows Installer 3.1) are not already installed on the
target machine the setup will continue with the prerequisites download and installation. Please accept the
License Agreements and confirm the prerequisites installation;
Once the prerequisites are installed the setup may prompt you to restart the machine. Choose yes to
restart the machine at this moment;
After restart the setup will continue with the Steam Calculator components installation. Click on Next in
the Welcome screen select I Agree in the License Agreement screen and press Next to get in the
Installation Folder screen;
Select an installation folder or keep the default entry and press Next;
Press Next in the Confirm Installation screen.
Press Close on the Installation Complete screen.

Open Microsoft Excel and make sure that:

A new ribbon named Steam Calculator is added under ChemGoodies tab (MS Excel 2007 or MS Excel
2010)
Under Excel Tools menu there is a new entry named Steam Calculator containing the menu items; (MS
Excel 2000, 2002, 2003)
In the Insert Function dialog there is a new category named Steam Calculator containing the Steam
Calculator functions.

Uninstallation

Use Programs and Features or Add/Remove Programs feature to uninstall Steam Calculator.
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